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A New and Decidedly Progressive
Development In Motor Car Construction
Will Distinguish the

1914 CaMlac
There have been three improtant epochs in the development of the motor car.
They were .the three important epochs in the development of the CADILLAC.

The history of the CADILLAC is the history of motor car progression.

The First Epoch:
Eleven years ago the Cadillac Com-

pany produced the first practical and
durable motor car in large numbers.

How practical it was, how durable
It was, the whole world knows, since
those eleven-year-o- ld Cadillacs are
still in commission,

The Second Epoch :

Five years ago, the Cadillac Com-

pany, by massed production, scientific
standardization and advanced manu-

facturing methods, was the first to
demonstrate that it was possible to pro-

duce a high-grad- e, powerful car to sell

for less than $2000,

The magnificent results of that dem-

onstration are known wherover motor
cars are driven the record of the cars
as clean, as honorable today as the
day they were built,
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The Third Epoch:
Two ago the Cadillac Com-

pany made possible a realization of the
motorist's dream by being to intro-

duce an electrical and lighting
system which banished to oblivion for-

ever the awkward crank the
illumination,

Three times has the Cadillac Com-pa- nv

accomplished that which was pro-

claimed impossible,
Three times Cadillac progression

set a pattern for universal
adoption,

The Fourth Epoch:
And now a fourth epoch, a fourth

of progression as important as
those preceding it is, soon to be in-

augurated.
The Cadillac is about to

motor car with:

OF EFFICIENCY
A QUALITY OF LUXURY

SOURCE OF ECONOMY

The Cadillac Company is not, you know, given to false premises or to

false promises,
new development, like predecessors, is destined to influence the trend

the entire industry,
Public endorsement Cadillac development has always more emphatic

our own claims or assertions concerning that development,
will so this Your recognition these now advantages

will be immediate,
Our next announcement will contain particulars,

expectations which this may arouse your mind feel fall

your enthusiasm you know the facts,

Cadillac Motor Car Co.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

The above announcement, which' is made simultaneously over the United

States today, self-explanat- George Goodrum is pleased to announce that
the Coos County representative the Cadillac Motor Car Co,, will a posi-

tion to give his friends advantage the remarkable development promised in "The

Fourth Epoch," Motor progression,

Goodrum's Garage, always headquarters for the latest and best the au-

tomobile world, will the local center for this new epoch automobile progress,

Watch for the next announcement.

If you interested in this E poch the. development the automobile

and will your name and address, the full details will sent you soon

the next announcement is issued by the factory,

Geo. Goodrum
CENTRAL
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WHEN IS A MAN DRUNK?

Question Ih Now Puzzling Washington
Because of New Law.

WASHINGTON. D. C, July 8.
"When Is a mnn drunk?" Is the ques-

tion that Is puzzling official Wash-
ington since tho now dxclse law came
into effect and all "drunks" nro re-

quired by law to bo arrested.
The definition of drunkenness va-

ries greatly among tho officers of
the law. Tho only harmony appears
to be that when a man staggers ho Is

drunk. Major Sylvester, superin-
tendent of police, Is Indefinite nnd ex-

plain that "A man Is drunk when he
becomes a nuisance and obstruction
to tho public."

Acting Police Judgo Aukom thinks
n mnn Is drunk whon "Ho loses con

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

trol of bodily nnd mental faculties."
S. McComas Hawken, assistant dis-

trict attorney, defines a drunken man
whon "He acts unnaturally, whether
ho has had one or a dozen drinks,"
while former Police Judge Kimball,
known as tho terror of the criminal,
considers a man drunk if he has had
but one drink.

A well known Inebriate says:
"No man Is drunk so long ns ho

can say that ho Is not."

An Inventor claims to have per-

fected a system of rapid tolography
capable of 40,000 words an hour.
A beam of light playing upon a
strip of sensitized paper records tho
messages.

Available Horsepower In Stale One

Half of Amount Now rtllieil
In the United Stntex.

It lias lioun stilted tlint one-thir- d

of tho available hydroelectric horse-
power of the United Stntes either
lies In or Is tributary to the Colum-
bia Hlvor basin, of which tho state
of Oregon forms tho most Important
part, writes n. S, .losBolyn, presi
dent of tno Portland Hallway, iiignt
fi. Power Company, In n recent art-
icle In Ilarpor's Weekly. Some
Idea of the extent of this Important
rcsourco may bo obtained when
tho fact Is made known that this
basin represents n greater nrea In
land than Is possessed by Now Eng-lnn- d,

with tho Btatos of Maryland,
Pennsylvania, Virginia, North Car-

olina and South Carolina combined,
iho basin drains 25 1,38!) square
miles. Tho stato of Oregon alone
bns 95,007 square miles of water
drainage, and within this area are
located water-pow- er possibilities
rarely found upon tho earth's sur-rac- o.

The Government. In Its esti-
mate, has fixed upon the minimum
amount of :i, 1100,000 horse-pow- er

of possible hydro-electri- c develop-
ment for the state of Oregon. Thnt
Is one-ha- lf of the entire amount
now utilized In tho United States.
Ilogardlcss of this, engineers predict
thnt the minimum given by tho nt

experts for Oregon can bo
increased to more than doublo tho
amount through engineering Inge-

nuity. From thcBO figures Oregon's
supremacy In tho matter of poten-ti- nl

t,vfti-nnlfp(rl- nnwnr Is cnsllv dls
cernlble. Tho 0,000,000 possible
horse-pow- er snouiu no a iucior in
developing hero tho Inrgcst mnnu-rnoMifi-

pentni imnn tho Pacific
Coast, and It may bo In tho United
Stntes, ror wun mo raw pruuuci
at command not only of tho forests
and Holds of Oregon, but of tho
ports of the world, Oregon must
'oino Into her own.

With this wonderful amount of
undeveloped power, coupled with
,1.,. Htn1in roKnurrns of thn StntC.
one-fift- h of all that 1b to bo found
In tho United States, it rorms a com- -
lilnnllnn flint Is 1)01111(1 to 1)0 Iiro- -

ductlvo of much wealth and give

HUNGARY HAS

MODEL FARMS

HORSE BREEDING ONE OK THE
PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIES OK

COUNTRY THE PROBLEM OK

KEEPING PEASANT FARMERS.
ME.OHEGYES, Hungary, July 8.

As tho guests of tho Hungnrlan
government, mombers of tho Ameri-
can commission on agricultural co-

operation woro shown over the gov-

ernment breeding farm hero.
Horse breeding Is ono of tho

Industries of Hungary. Tho
most noticeable characteristic of an
Hungnrlan city to tho stranger la tho
appearanco of tho horses on tho
streets. Even tho cnbs aro two
horso vehicles nnd tho horses would
do credit to many a prlvato turnout
In tho United States. Militarism Is
back of tho horso breeding Industry,
and the Hungarians hnvo dono pre-
cisely whnt Major General Leonard
Wood would Mao 10 see uunu mi mu
American army.

Tho government farm of Mezoheg-yo- s

Is about 35,000 acres. Nearly all
of tho land Is given over to forngo
crops or pasture Tho growth of for-

age Is particularly heavy and Its
quality very high. Thcro aro alto-
gether 2100 horbcs on tho farm and
this Is but ono of six such establish-
ments In Hungary. Tho purposo of
tho Institution Is to kcop up tho
..niliu ..f llm linruoH liroil. mill to lm- -llllll,lj vi wiu .... -- " ""-- - -

proVO tno cnillO, miuup, mm inn
stock of tho entlro county. Tho ex-

hibition was Impressive, moro ns an
effort upon an enormous scnlo to so-cu- ro

practical rcBUlts In cnttlo and
horso breeding, thnn as n show farm
of fancy stock.

Tho horses aro bred for cavalry use
and to securo n good agricultural
breed. Tho stallions nro sont out to
government establishments over tho
country nnd nro at tho commnnd of
tho fnrmors. Tho most Important
stallions of tho Mezohogyes farm aro
tho English hnir-bre- d and and tho
Anglo-Norma- n, nnd tho horses nro nil
of robust nppearanco nnd strong
bono structuro, making them admira-
bly suited for agricultural uso.

In tho breeding of cows nn effort
Is mndo to securo an animal that will
horvo both as a dairy cow and ns a
draft animal, for tho small farmers
of Hungary work tholr cows as well
as to uso thorn for milk. Tho Hun-
gnrlan cow Is not now of much use
olthor ns a dairy animal or as a beof
anlmnl. Swiss cnttlo havo heon Im-

ported nnd vnrlous experiments nro
constantly being carried on to pro-duc- o

a combination dairy and drnft
animal. Somo excellent types of
Hungnrlan oxen woro shown mem-

bers of tho commission.
Tho Amorlcnn commission was

taken to tho farm by a special train
from Budapest. A cavalry post Is
maintained on tho fnrm nnd
Amorlcnns were quartored In tho or- -
fii.np.1 Imrrnnkfl 111 nun section of
tho barracks a group of ten of the
Amorlcnns Immediately established
a bachelor's hall.

Boforo sun-u- p tho next morning
many of tho Amorlcnns walked to
tho country market and watchod tho
Hungarian peasants begin their
market day. Tho women for tho
most part do tho selling and sproad
tholr produce about them on tho
ground. Tho Impression Is being
homo In upon tho Amorlcnns that

Oregon a prominence in tho mar-
kets of tho world well to tho fore-
front.

Equnlly rich is tho state In Its
agricultural resources. It has

acres devoted to farm use
with 10. 323, 482 deeded acres two-thir- ds

timbered, nnd 17',2ri3,000
acres of public lands subject to en-tr- y.

The farms produced Inst year
$127,000,000 and that with n pop-
ulation of 072,000 in tho state.

Thus Oregon, with Its latent wat-erpow-

Its $1,000,000,000 forests,
and Its $127,000,000 yearly farm
production, seeks tho attention of
tho world of commorce. Situated as
It is upon the Pnclfic Ocean, with Its
equitable and mild climate, It should
necessarily win tho attention it
seeks nnd tho favor of those desir-
ing a broader sphere of action. Its
chief nlm nt the present tlmo Is

; to secure tho capital and popula
tion which will lurnlsh tho labor
to dovelop these resources.

There nro men of capacity who
predict that the theater of action
for tho world oi tho future will bo
on tho shores of thn Pacific. Upon
this vnst shoro lino of 30,000 miles
tr.ero aro living todny possibly 200,-000,0- 00

people. Each shows nu
Incrense In the consumption of goods
made by tho Anglo-Saxo- In tho
years to enmo tho development of
this lino of commerce will produce
figures that, If suggested today,
would cause tho render to doubt
their correctness. Portlnnd, Ore-
gon's chief seaport, today exports
more whent nnd flour than any other
port In tho United States. Australia
today seeks tho Oregon fir wood,
China Its flour, and .Inpan Is con-
tinually buying lumber and other
well-know- n products of tho state.
Tlack of the CnBcado Range nnd
down tho Wlllnmetto Valley nro
to bo found herds of cnttlo and
sheep which find n market In tho
(inciting houses of Portlnnd. Tho
livestock Industry of tho state Is
valued at $33,000,000. Thus, with
lumber, grain and livestock to fur-

ther tho cause of development In
this now and rnpldly growing sec-

tion, the very elements which hnvo
inn do cities In tho East and created
wealth of modem proportions nro
to bo found In Oregon.

women do most of tho work In Eu-
rope

Tho government fnrm requires so
many people nB herdsmen nnd stnblo
hands, besides tho cavalry post, that
It Is qulto a good sized village Hore
especially tho visitor was impressed
with tho enormous part played by
the government In tho development
of agriculture Undoubtedly Euro-
pean governments hnvo conio to con-

sider ngrlculturo as different from
all other forms of Industry, of far
greater social Importance, and as an
Industry standing In need of gov-

ernment support nnd protection, to
bo brought to Us highest stato of de-

velopment. Tho problem of keeping
tho peasantry upon tho soil Involves
tho question of nntlonnl existence It
Is a military problom, nn economic
problem, n problom to maintain tho
backbono of tho nation. And whnt
Is dono In Hungnry to bettor the eco-
nomic nnd soclnl position of tho
fanner Is dono not so much for tho
farmers' sake as for tho nation's
sako and In tho belief that without
tho farmor, without successful and
contented fnrmors, tho nntlon can-
not exist.

HITS RURAL SCHOOLS.

Educators Dceluic Stock Hams Aro
Kept. Better Thau Some School.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, July 9.
"In many sections of tho country

tho average rural school houso In
relation to Its purpoBo Is not as
well kept or as healtful as a good
stable dairy barn, pig pen or chick-
en house" declared Dr. Thomas D.
Wood, of Columbia University, bo-

foro tho Nntlonnl Council of Educa-
tion In session hero today.

"Observation of rural school
houses In dlfferout parts of tho
country," ho said, "show many thnt
violate most or nil tho principles
of sanitation, nnd whoso existence
Is a disgrace to any civilized com-
munity."

Dr. R. W. Corwln. University of
Colorado, mado a Joint roport with
Dr. Wood on "Health Problems In
Educntlon."

In Biippllmontlng Dr. Wood's re-
port, ho said:

"What moro could bo oxpected
of a government thnt creates a cab-

inet department for animals but falls
to rccogulzo ono for mnn; that ap-

propriates millions for bruto herod-- .

Ity nnd llttlo or nothing for human
eugenics?"

Dr. Corwln gavo figures on phys-
ical and mental diseases that caused
a lively discussion. Ho declared
thnt 15.000,000 out of 20,000,000
school children In tho United Stntes
aro diseased. Ho attacked not only
tho sanitation of schools, but sur-
rounding conditions.

"A cesspool of degredntlon exists
undor tho shndes of Princeton, nnd
similar conditions exist in other
states," ho said. "If for tho next
hundred yenrs our schools would
discontinue nil higher and aesthetic
education and dovoto all their onorgy
to Improving tho human stock, at
tho end of tho century wo would
find the pooplo not only 100 years
old, but 100 por cont better, strong-
er, wiser."

EATS (II EGGS TO WIN $2.1 I

CAIRO, 111.. July 9. Frank I

Blake, a clerk In n rnllway offlco I

hero, won a bet of $25 by eating
01 eggs.

The world's record Is suppos- -

ed to havo been CO.
rpim mrfT,. wnrn pnnkml ns fol- - I

I lows: Scrambled 15. soft boiled I

I 15, hard boiled 10, rnou m.
4


